New Hampshire:

NBRC18GNH01
- Town of Bristol, NH – Grafton County
- Amount of Award: $137,157, Total Project Costs: $264,315
- Contact: Nicholas J. Coates, 603-744-3354, townadmin@townofbristolnh.org
- Project Description: The Town of Bristol will construct a 3-mile, middle mile fiber-optic cable network. It will create economic growth by providing a high-speed, voice and video latency compliant, internet network and backhaul for cellular and wireless needs for businesses, residents, and municipal offices.
- Congressional District: NH-02

NBRC18GNH02
- Mount Washington Valley Trails Association & Town of Conway, NH – Carroll County
- Amount of Award: $200,000, Total Project Costs: $2,300,000
- Contact: Christopher T. Meier, 603-356-5439 cmeier@gmail.com
  - Project Description: The North Conway Recreation Path project calls for constructing a 2.9-mile, 10-foot wide graded and paved path running the length of North Conway Village, providing a non-motorized off-road transportation corridor and recreation opportunity.
- Congressional District: NH-01

NBRC18GNH03
- Laconia Area Community Land Trust, Inc. DBA Lakes Region Community Developers – Carroll County
- Amount of Award: $310,000, Total Project Costs: $920,000
- Contact: Carmen Lorentz, 603-524-0747, clorentz@lrcommunitydevelopers.org
- Project Description: The project calls for the construction of 750lf of road; 720lf of waterline/services, and 840lf of sewer main/services to facilitate the development of 20 homes priced for moderate income (75-120% AMI) families in Wolfeboro as part of the Harriman Hill Homes affordable homeownership project.
- Congressional District: NH-01

NBRC18GNH04
- Dartmouth Regional Technology Center (DRTC). – Grafton County
  - Trip Davis, Trip@dartmouth.edu
- Amount of Request: $250,000
- Project Description: The project includes the purchase and installation of laboratory-grade air handling system for the DRTC business incubator. It will service the 13,000-square foot upper floor of one building, making the entire space available for rent as fully-capable laboratory space.
- Congressional District: NH-02

NBRC18GNH05
- White Mountain Science, Inc. – Coos and Grafton Counties
- Amount of Award: $95,550, Total Project Costs: $164,600
• Contact: William Church, 877-937-9674, wchurch@whitemountainscience.org
• Project Description: WMSI STEM-Works is a new region-wide high school STEM workforce training program with a focus on leadership, communications, STEM-tech skills, and entrepreneurship. The program will be embedded in an on-the-job training environment within WMSI’s Mobile STEM Outreach Lab.
• CD: NH-02

NBRC18GNH06
• White Mountains Community College – Coos, Grafton and Carroll Counties
• Amount of Award: $240,220, Total Project Costs: $340,053
• Contact: Charles Lloyd, 603-752-111, clloyd@ccsnh.edu
• Project Description: A collaboration of WMCC and regional industry will come together to address a critical skills gap impacting the retention and expansion of business enterprise. The Industrial Maintenance/Millwright training will provide high wage employment; address an industry shortage and build the capability to support investment.
• Congressional District: NH-01 & NH-02

NBRC18GNH07
• Littleton Industrial Development Corporation – Grafton County
• Amount of Award: $119,500, Total Project Costs: $239,000
• Contract: Greg Eastman, 603-444-3975, greg@hunkins-eaton.com
• Project Description: The Town of Littleton is donating the 42 acres of land and the project will be the final design and permitting for site development and the initial site work for the new road.
• CD: NH-02

NBRC18GNH08
• G.A.L.A Community Center
• Amount of Award: $250,000, Total Project Costs: $500,000
• Contact: Josh Arnold, 603-539-6460 josh@galacommunity.org
• Project Description: This project will result in required improvements of a vacant building to establish a makerspace and incubator. It will leverage existing assets to foster entrepreneurial leadership, build skills suited to existing and future business needs, and increase job opportunities.
• CD: NH-01

NBRC18GNH09
• Mascoma Community Healthcare, Inc. Grafton County
• Amount of Award: $154,276, Total Project Costs: $308,552
• Contact: Dale Barney, 603-523-4407, dale@barneyinsurance.com
• Project Description: This project will provide the equipment to expand an existing Community Health Center, which currently serves 1,600 patients and will equip the radiography, physical therapy, and pharmacy departments, adding nine jobs.
• CD: NH-02

NBRC18GNH10
• Coos County Family Health Services
• Amount of Award: $250,000, Total Project Costs: $872,755
• Contact: Ken Gordon, 603-752-3669, kgordon@ccfhs.org
• Project Description: The project will provide approximately 2,300-square-feet of additional clinical space, enabling the clinic to provide care more efficiently and to offer expanded services, including behavioral health and substance abuse treatment.
• CD: NH-02

NBRC18GNH11
• Coos Economic Development Corporation
• Amount of Award: $250,000, Total Project Costs: $3,302,250
• Contact: Mike Scala, 603-684-2028, mscala@coosedc.org
• Project Description: The Whitefield King Square Revitalization Project targets four prominent buildings around King Square area for refurbishment. Each building will be brought back to its full potential. The result will be 20 LMI apartments and at least four, street-level, commercial spaces.
• CD: NH-02

NBRC18GNH12
• Taproot Farm and Environmental Education Center
• Amount of Award: $156,260, Total Project Costs: $195,324
• Contact: Melissa Grella, 603-631-6761, melissa@taprootnh.org
• Project Description: The project will retain and expand a local food store in Lancaster that supports 88 local agricultural producers and artisan crafters.
• CD: NH-02

NBRC18GNH13
• Weeks Medical Center, Lancaster, NH – Coos County
• Amount of Award: $250,000, Total Project Costs: $639,112
• Contact: Celeste Pitts, 603-788-5321, celeste.pitts@weeksmedical.org
• Project Description: Weeks Medical Center is building a patient care center requiring an 85Hp biomass boiler for heat, replacing propane and electricity and reducing operational costs.
• Congressional District: NH-02

NBRC18GNH14
• The Bridge House, Grafton County
• Amount of Award: $68,340 (requested amount $100,000) Total Project Costs: $935,424
• Contact: Catherine Bentwood, 603-536-7631, cathybentwood@gmail.com
• Project Description: The Bridge House expansion will create six units of service-enriched affordable housing that improves infrastructure and energy efficiencies, increases the affordable rental subsidized housing inventory, and provides stability, training, and economic opportunities to vulnerable single people.
• CD NH-02

NBRC18GNH15
• Town of Enfield, NH – Grafton County
• Amount of Award: $135,398 (requested amount $160,000), Total Project Costs: $320,000
• Contact: Ryan J. Aylesworth, 603-632-5026, raylesworth@enfield.nh.us
• Project Description: The Mascoma Lakeside Park Pavilion will provide indoor/outdoor community gathering space and enhanced recreation opportunities, positively stimulating the area’s economy by promoting quality of life for area residents and enhancing tourism.
• Congressional District: NH-02

Total Northern Border Regional Commission – New Hampshire Projects: $2,861,701
Total NH Infrastructure Projects: $642,157 – 22%